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Quite a surprise to you T Well, I heard to macs ct

,OIK-!SO- N
Jg A PAINT THATft THAOVI

I enneloiled to paint tbii floor with It Alntlttblx
inDruTnmeat t

Bold Everywhere.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,.

FIK-IIO- N will ornament roar wlndowt m well M
your floor. Try it on alaee, china, maul or auj
article j on want to paint.

Traits and Fruit Trees"

isanahly written boook and gives
trusty information for all who prow
fruit of any sort or kind. Stark Urns
Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo., will send
it free to all interested. Orange Judd
Farmer. m!3,4t.

and Whiskey HablU
cured at home with-
out pal ii. Book of par
ticulars Hern I'KI.E.

l ."laaBMMjM H.M.WOOI.I.KY.M.l).
' Aliauia.Ua. OUioc Whitehall Ht

2
FITIE SHOW GASES.

A? Ask for catalogue.
TERRY M'PG CO.. Nashville. TENrf.
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Mm WiolaCream
a. 1 11IS Trpnnrntiniv with.

X'euiS Freckles,
out

iVer-Molc- s,

removes

AJiacK-iieaa- s, sunburn
and Tan. A few annlicationa will ren
der the most stubbornly red skin eoft,
smooth and white, Viola Cream is
not a paint or powder to cover defects,
but a remedy to cure. It is superior to
all other preparations, and is euaranteed
to pi ve satisfaction. At drufrjnats or mail
ed lor ou cents. ITeparcd by
Toledo. Ohio. O. . BITTXEU tt CO

THE OLD HELIABLE.

Little Rock & Memphis

RAILROAD.
ARKANSAS. TEXAS and CALIFORNIA

Shortest, Quickest and Best Route
TO AND FROM ALL. POINTS IN

Arkansas, Texas and California.

SOLID TR-XIT- S,

CON8IS1IXQ OF

i'aror Conch , Pullman Reclining
Chnirand Buffet Sleeping Cars, Hun- -

ing Retween

Memphis rrd Tax rk:.m, via Brink

Icy and Cotton B?lt Eonts.

DOUBLR DAILY TRAINS between LIT
TLK ROCK and MEMPHIS, making close
connection at Memphis with daily line of
Pullman Service

To New York
Via LOUISVILLE and CINCINNATI, nud

with Through Pullman Sleepers to

WASHINGTON AN! . W MK,
Via CHATTANOOGA and BRISTOL.

Woodrn a P ullinan nffet Sleeping
Cars on all night trains between Mem

phis nd Little U ck.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE

from all South-easter- n points to the cele'
brated

Hot Springs of Arkansas,
The World's Great Sanitarium.

Kxcursion Tickets on Sale the Year
Hound.

Tor further information address,
CIIAS. A. JOSEPH, Trav., Fgt. & Tas. Agt.,

Nashville, Tenu.

II. U. 1IOHKISOY
Gen. Freight and Ticket Agent,

Little Rock, Ark.

1771

STORE FIXTURES.
j (or Catalogue

TERRY M'F'G CO.,nashyille,tenm.

won tile In PhiladelphiaTHIS PAPER tit the NewsnaiKT Ailver
r ttsiliff Airpnt'V of M.ibsm

K. W. AVER &ON. our authorized amenta

FOREVER A SI) A DAY.

T .l. .. n 1:..I f .... 1. iw.f,
1 bkc re mi lu unnil VI hhh i vi'il- -

'And s little leaven of prayer,
And a little bit of morning gold,

Dissolved in the morning uir.

Add to your nianl some merriment,
A nd a thought for kith and kin;

And then, as your prime ingredient,
A plenty of work thrown in.

But spice it all with the essence of love,
And a little whiff of play;

Let a wise old Book and t glance above
Complete the well made day.

Skipping the Hard Points.

Boys, I want to ask how you think
. . . ...

a conqueror wuulu make out wno
went through a country, which he
was trying to subdue, and whenever
le found a fort that was hard to take
eft it alone? Don't you think that

the enemy would buzz wild there,
ike bees in a hive, and when he was

well into the heart of the country,
don't you fancy they would swarm
out and harass him terribly?

Just so, I want you to remember,
t will be with you it you slip over

the hard places in your lessons, and
ave thetn unlearned; you have left

an enemy in the rear that will not
fail to harass you and mortify you
times without number.

"There was just a little bit of my
Latin I hadn't read," said a vexed
student to me, "and it was just there
the professor had to call upon me at
examination. There were just three
or four examples I had passed over,
and one of those I was asked to do on
the blackboard."

The student who is not thorough is

never well at ease; he cannot forget
the skipped problems; and the

of his deficiencies makes
him nervous and anxious.

Never laugh at the slow, plodding
student; the time will surely come
when the laugh will be turned. It
takes time to be thorou h, but it
more than pays. Resolve when you
take up a new study that you will go
through with it like a successful con
queror, taking every strong point.

If the inaccurate scholar's diflicul
ties closed with his school life, it
might not be so great a matter for his
future career. But he has chained to
himself a habit that will be like an
iron ball at his hnels all th rest of his
life. Whatever he does will be lack
ing somewhere. He has learned to
shirk what is hard, and the habit will
grow with years.

, Condescending to be Ministers.

At a recent meeting of the Meth
odist ministers of London, says the
Canada Presbyterian, Dr. Parker
gave the following wholesome ad vice,
greatly needed by some men who are
ministers aad by many who are not:

"Never allow yourself to think
that in any other position you would
have been greater than the preacher
When a man tells me that if he had
been a mill-own- er he would have
been a millionaire, I believe that he
would have been the last syllable or.
ly. I never feel that for any work
that I havo ever dono in the Chris
tiiin ministry Chrjst is indebted to
me. I go to him and thank him that
hehas given me the great honor o
preaching. If any man thinks ho is
honoring the ministry by being in it
he has no place in it. We cannot
patronize the Son of God."

That is exactly w hat teo many peo
ple do. They miht: possibly shrink
from saying that they "patronize the
Son of God," but they manifestly fee

that tney patronize tne t'liurcn o
God, which is substantially the same
It is no unusual thing to hear men
speak as if they conferred a wonder
ful favor on the Church Christ bought
with his own blood if they accept
s ime office or undertake some work
Nobody should be allowed to patron
lze Christ's Church. Better a thou
sand times to let the office go unfillet
or tne worK undone, w e nave no
right to put Christ's cause in such
position that any man can patronize
it. Closely akin to the spirit, that
pntronizen Christ is the spirit that
boasts of the amount of work done
for him. Such boasting, besides he
ing the very quintessence of conceit
is entirely useless, it the ijortt owes
any man, lay or clerical, anything
he will pay him. Christ will not be
any man's debtor.

"A Great Fish."

Pish of such size that they
swallow a man whole, and which are
so formed as to naturally swallow
their prey whole, have been found in
the Mediterranean. The- - white
shark, having teeth merely incissivc
have no choice except between swal
lowing its prey whole, or cutting off
portion of it. It cannot hold its prey
or swallow it piecemeal. Its vorac
ity leads it to swallow at once,

which it can. A natural historian of
repute relates: "In I7.f8, in stormy
weather, a sailor fell overboard from
a frigate in the Mediteranean. A
shark was close by, which, as lie wns
swimming and crying for help, took

im in his wide throat, so that he
forthwith disappeared. Other sail
ors had lept Into the sloop, to help
their comrade, while yet Hwimming :

the captain had a gun which stood on
the deck discharged at the fish.
which struck it so that it cast out the
sailor which it had In its throat, who
was taken up, alive, and little injur-
ed, by the sloop which had come up.

he fish was harpooned, taken up on
the frigate, and died. The captain
made a present of the fish to the sail-

or who, by God's providence, had
been so wonderfully preserved. The
sailor went round Europe exhibiting
It.

Patience.

Epworth Herald.

If we will only have patience with
God's leading he will always show
the way as fast as we are ready to go
on. 1 ho trouble with us is that we
want to see the path through to the
end before we take the first steu.
We want to know before we start
how we are to come out, But this is
not God's way for us. A man who
is traveling in a dark night on a
country road does not have the whole
way lighted at once by the lantern
:ie carries. It shows him only one
step ; but as he takes that the lantern
s borne forward, and another step is
lghted, and then another, and an

other, until in the end, the whole
way has been illuminated, and he
s safe a t his destinatiwn. God's

word as a guiding light, is a lamp
unto our feet, not a sun-flofdi- a
hemisphere. In the darkest night It
will always show us the next step.
Then, when we have taken that, it
will show us another; and thus on,
till it brings us out into thp full clear
sunlight of the coining day. We
need to learn well the lesson of pa
tience if we would have God guide
us.

Fattening at Different Ages.

Cor. Country Gentleman.
I will say to your correspondent,

T. D. K, on page 10, that I will eive
the experience I had during four yea
of growing and fattening 41 three- -

year-ol-d steers, and also the next
winter feeding 44 large cuttle from 6
to 9 years old. Both lots were fed on
roots, mostly beets, in the morning,
and on corn meal mixed with
s ime oatmeal and oil meal cake
at night, with a good allowance
of hay through the day. It was
clearly shown that the best suc-

cess in growing steers is obtained bv
m iking a two-year-o- ld as large and
worth more money than the common
run of three-year-o- ld steers, gaining
one year by a little extra feed and
corn. Also that winter-feedin- g of
cattle cannot be a success unless they
are in good condition to commence
feeding in the fall ; and farther, that
steers the winter before they are two
years old will gain five or six times
as much as older cattle, or the one
mentioned as being 1U years old, and
with much less feed. On the first lot,
after paying liberally all the expense
of raising and fattening, there was i

clear profit of nearly ?G(J0.

The second lot was bought witl
great care, and well attended, anc
sold the same as the others, about the
1st of May, and the price receivet

.i io ny paici me purcnase money anu
the cost of the hay, leaving a loss of
a' I the other teed. There has been a
time when beef was worth, in the
s.iring, double the price it was worth
in the fall, making it an object to feet
Winters, even if little is gained ex
cept keeping the Uesh that came
from the pasture in the fall ; but
the cheap feeding at the West
and the quick transfer to market,
have equalized the price through the
year all over the country, so that it i

less an object to feed here, where the
price of grain is double it is at tin
West where corn is plenty, and the
best grain for fattening any kind o
stock. W. II., Predonia, N. Y.

The deepest running stream that is
known is the Niagara river, Just un-

der the suspension bridge, where it is
seven hundred feet deep by actual
measurement.

Por headaches, biliousness, consti-
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
blues, scrofula, the blood and all skin
eruptions Dr. Penner's Blood and
Liver I'emedy and Nerve Tonic
never fails. Warranted to satisfy or
nioncv refunded. Por sale bv J. 1).
Tate v C.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cure Inritecsliun, llilioii-iies- Pyspcpsia, Mala-

ria. Xcrvmisnc!i. nml Debility. Physi-eian- s

reecmnieii.l it. All liruler? ell it. Genuine
hustni'le ; i;:: I; a:vl ense.! v llntFim wrapper.

"WIENIE 2ST IT ITASHVILI
Do Not Fail to Visit tiik

FURNITURE STORE,
of FRANK GIVENS, 228 N. COLLEGE St,

Where you ill -- ce displayed the handsomest stock of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Sets Ward-robe- s,

(Side Hoards, Hat Racks, Chill'oniers, Iiuok Cases, Dehka, Folding Neds' Sofa
Louiigfs, K. tension Table, mid every article kept in a first class Furniture House

at prices lower than ran be found elsewhere, and every article warranted to
'

be just us Special inducements offered to merchant.
MU. A. M. ST. JOHN has permanently connected himself with us, and will
be gbul to see all bis friends and will lake great pleasure in waiting' on them
and showing them that he can make it to their iuserest to see our goods and

get our peices. All mail orders will receive the most prompt and careful attention.
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No. 228 N. College St.--, - Nashville, Tenn.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
and other oeclal- -SHOE tlea for Gentlemen.
Ladlea. etc.. are war

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Addraaa
VV.L.OOUtiLAIs.Urocklou.Mnae. bold fay

FOR SALE BY

J. C IYI. ROSS & SON.
McMINNVILLE.

9 6000.00 year t btlnfr m.iU by Jobs It.
Uoodvrin,1ro7.N.Y.,at work fur ut. Hcadtr.
you may not makt at muck, but cab
tcb youqnlrkly bow to ra (tomtit

10 t Uy at tba tart, and mora at you (o
on. Both Mifi, ail aire, in aay pan or
America, you can eomnienca at honia, fir.
me all your dma.or tuara nomtnta nlrt
tut work. All la now. Grant 17 fcTHk for

vary workar. Ha atari you, foroWhtcf
vtrytblnfc EASILY, HPtkMLT learned.

I'AHTICLZAKH FKKK. Addreat at one.
bTlMjOrt 10., rottTLAbD, aUl.ML

fi fi ft teuchViyirly lutaHir'v ! nun
to
of

briefly
cither

SO I 1 1 1 I Niifi, wlio iu read and rite, and Mbo,
1 1 B I I Bfrr instruction, lll work Induetrioutlv.

Vliaw to rirn Ihrea Thousand Itollera a
Year in their wn 1o all(lee,wh rrverthey Hva.l will elftofunilih
the lituatUn errniilyment,at w lilch you ran rant tint amount.
Ko monrv Tue miuiilraa tiici tbl above. r.Mly nml quickly
learn ad. I dir hut out worker from mr'.i dlairiit rrt(untv. 1

have already 't ok lit and nuvitied with amfliM mrtit a tuire
number, w h ire msklita; ovrr a ytt earli. It IS

and MOIM Ift. i.artirultr Fit Addrm at once,
K. 1 ALLL.N, lUiiL 420, Auguata, Aluluu,

Direct to cti' tomcr from
UTo, at Whole-

sale prices. All poods
Kiiurantecil. Ko monev
asked until Instruments
are received and fully
tested. Write us befovo
lunvlinslne. An invest- -

Ci cU.maysavej'ou many uollars. Address

to MFfeno morgan Co.,

MCSHVIL.L.E. TENN.
NE88 & MtAI llOIStS CDMIDEAF lNVlslBLK TUBULAI Ul
CUSHIOIt. Whtipera heard. Com

k......r.i.i....llR.la.(kll. lUISbTr.HIRCOX.
alr.aMMi'awar.a.wIwa. WrU.twbMkprMbraU.

'vyi hsr:
THEURfATnEALTHUIunlV.

PackAKe maktiauirilinnB. Dfliixut,. spdrklint.an.t
tpimtizinK. Sold liy all deaiers A beautiful Picture
0 hIc and eanl emit h H K to any one sending
tddniuatotaeU. E. UlKbS CO. I'liiladelphia, Pa.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

LAEELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAtVS

Cleaniri and btautitlea tlie tj.
Promotel a ltuuriant growth.
Never Falls to Bert ore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Citor.

Curvt iralp dineaiet k hair fulling:
gllg.and tl.ilOat nmB'ti

I e Parker'a Uinyer Tonic, it curt- the wur.t CoiiKh,
Vink Liu.-- .. Inihgcition, 1'iin, Take in time.SU cti.

HINPERCORNS. The only mre cure for Corni.
btupt au iwiu. uc at umt im, or uisuus. k tu., K. z.

AGENTS WANTET1
J. J, ' --taai j J

EVERYWHERE FOR THE
Most Widely Known and Fastest Selling
Hook. l'rinted in both Kiisliwli and
(criiiHii. "I'mctirtil llouwfkoep
ln is so known that.it is unneees.
sary to give a lengthy description of wlia
makes it the

Most Desirable and Useful Book.

There is hardly a question likely to
:i rise to perplex it lloiisenife, whether
vouti! or old, which it does not miMwer
in such clear and explicit language that
child can understand and follow the direc
tious. It Is a

Complete Compendium of the lIomet
Over "00 panes are devoted to Cookery

and nearly iloit to miscellaneous matter of
the greatest importance.

"l'raetical Housekeeping" is iilu:itrntcd
and contains C.SS pages. It is bound in
water proof, so that if soiled it may be
washed without injury. Red Edges.

Terms and descriptive circulars will 1:

sent free to any addre.--. Do You wish
Territory '! Address,

T.ZrrT Lz WILEY,
SIS Elm St., DALLAS. I'EIAS,

Sole Oneral Agents for fouthern Slates,

MAY 9,. 189i

Mammoth

represented.

$3

FOR THE

"WE ST
AND

NORTHWEST.
MISISSl PPI, ARKANSAS

AND

T
FLORIDA

AND THE

Winter Resorts
OF the

SOUTH)
TAKE THE

N.C.&S1L.RT.
THE

PAVOEITE!
CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address
W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or

W L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't,
NASHVILLE, TENft

K. (URSON. Airent.McMinnville.Tenn

NASHVILLE

AMERICAN

DAILY EDITION I WEEKLY EDITION

Best News and Most Is made up of the
Reliable News. Cream of the News

printed in the Dai
Brightest Editorials y Edition, and al- -

so gives
Best Market Report.--

Bcst Fashi"n CllBt- -Best State News.

Best Local News. Best Market Reports

Best Telegraphic
Befit l olit'cal --

News.

Best Washington Best Agricultural
News. Kews.

Best Turf News.
Best Short Stories,

Best Crop News. Toems, etc.

BestTheatrie'lNew
Best Matter for La

Best Labor News. dies and Children.

Best Fashion News Taluage-- Serin0llB.

Best Society News. '
Best News in the

Best Features of all Stllte( Nation andother So u t h e r u
Newspapers. fro,n Abroad.

LEADING TENNESSEE JOURNAL,

Soundly Democratic Under All
CircuniHtances.

IC1TES OF MIJSrRII'TIOX:
Daily Edition $10.00 per year
Weekly , 1 HO per year

1ashville Banner;
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Nasuvii.lk Wkkkly BannkrIs one
of the best newspapers published. It gives
the news with the utmost impartiality, and
does not color it for partisan effect. The
Banner is a bold, franb, independent pub-
lic journal, wheh endeavors always to ad-

vocate the right and condemn the wrong.
It is the champion of reform and the stout
defender of principle, yet according to oth-
ers the liberty of views it claims for itself.

Thr Weekly Banner is an eight page,
fifty six column paper, containing all the
news of the week, with much editorial and
miscellaneous rending. It is a scruulpously
clean paper which can be admitted readily
to the home circle.

terms;
Daily Bannkr 1 year, $.'.00; 0 months,

$2.60; 3 months, $t.b0; 1 mouth, 60
cents.

Wkkkly Banner 1 yearI 1.00 ; 6 months,
;"i0 cents ; 3 months, 25 cejnls.

The StandaW) and The Weekly Ban-
ner will be sent one year to any address
for $1.75.

'ran he earned at our X KIT lint of rk,
mildly and honorahlv. by ihoea ofMONEY ettt.fr eet, youna; or old, and in tbair
own localitif e.n hwr t hry live. A njr
nnt mn do th work. Et to larn.

Wa furnish crer) thine;. V tart you. No ma. You ran diayour tpare niomrnti, or all your time to the work. 1 hie an
antirrly new Irad.und brinfrt wonderful aucreee to rvery worker,

are earnina; from 3 to i&O per wrfk and upwania,
and morr alter a little riirifnce. We ran fumib you ibe

and teach yon r KkK. No iirr to eiclain here. Milt
inrurniatiou lUbb. Xltl'K A: ( 0.t llblsfA, HAlMt.


